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' DIVISION 32: REPAIR WORKS

UnitDescription & Quantification of ItemsSI Item Quimtity
Codeno

Stripping of unserviceable plaster including racking out joints, cleaning etc Ground 
floor

792.0001. 32.1 sqm

Outside
68.67 rft8*8-6"Duct wall
24.00 rftweast and Hast side 4*6.0"

76.00 rft
168.67 rft 
1686.70 SftTotal= 

168.67*10-0’•
Marked-A= 1686.70 sft

1686.70 sft1st floor
QTV Same as ground

1686.70 sft2nd floor
QTY Same as ground

1686.70 sft3rd floor
QTY Same as ground
4th floor
stair room long wall 36.00 rft 

19.00 rft 
55.00 rft 
550.00 sft

2*18-0"
stair room short wall 2*9-6"

Total=
54*10-0"
Marked-C= 550.00 sft

Parapet wall
160.00 rftstair room long wall 2*80-0"

stair room short wall 2*31-8” 63.33 rft
Total* 223.33 rft

223.33 x5’-6’ 1228.32sft

Marked-D = 1228.32sft

1,778.32 sftTotal Marked (C+D )=
Total = 8525.12 sft

Picking up of damaged/unserviceablc terraced (lime concrete) floor or roof etc. 
and removal of debris to a safe distance

33.692 32.3 sqm.

roof top Qty same as item no-10 1189.80.00 sft
Dismantling of unserviceable/damaged brick works {with cement or lime mortar) 
of thickness 75/125 mm in foundation and superstructure^and removal of debris 
to a safe distance.

3 32.5.1 96.43 sqm

Qty BF from item no-4

Cir. Floor 252.00 sft
1st floor 252.00 sft
2nd floor 252.00 sft

3rd floor 252.00 sft
4th floor 30.00 rft
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DIVISION 04: BRICK WORKS, PATENT STONE IN FLOOR AND FANCY
4.16 125 mm brick works with first class bricks with cement sand (F.M. 1.2) mortar 

(1;4) and making bond with connected walls including necessary scaffolding, 
raking out joints, cleaning and soaking the bricks for at least 24 hours before use 
and washing of sand, curing at least for 7 days in all floors including cost of water, 
electricity and other charges, etc. all complete and accepted by the Engineer-in- 
charge. (Cement: CEM-II/A-M) In ground floor• 

23.414 sqm

For sanitary duct 4 x e'-e" 24.00 rft
24.uu m
252.00 sft26 x 1Q'-6"
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1 st Floor (Qtv.Same as Ground Floor.) 25.36 sqm
2nd Floor (Qty.Same as 1st Floor.) 25,36 sqm
3rd Floor.(Qty.Same as 2nd Floor.) 25.36 sqm
4th Floor (Qty.Same as 2nd Floor.) 25.36 sqm
Parapet wail 2 x 6’-0" 12.00 rft

Total= 12.00 rft
12x 2'-6" 30.00 sft

5. 15.2 Providing minimum 12 mm thick cement sand <F.M. 1.2) plaster with neat cement 
finishing to plinth wall with cement (1:4) up to 150 mm below ground level 
including washing of sand,finishing the edges and corners and curing at least for 
7 days, cost of water, electricity,scaffolding and other charges etc. all complete in 
all respect as per drawing and accepted by the Engineer-in-charge. (Cement:- 
CEM-II/A-M) ground floor.
Main bldg -
Ground floor
Plinth level 2x (43'-0’ 129'-0'}x V-6’ 366.00 rft

366.00 rft
15.4 Providing minimum 12 mm thick cement sand (F.M. 1.2) plaster (1:6) with fresh

'cement to both inner and outer surface of wall, finishing the edges and comers 
including washing of sand,cleaning the surface, curing at least for 7 days, cost of 
water, electricity, scaffolding and other charges etc. all complete in all respect as 
per drawing and accepted by the Engineer-in-charge.
(Cement: CEM-II/A-M) ground floor,

156.70 sqm

Qty same as item no-1, Marked (A+B) 1,686.70.00 sft
ISt Floor (Qty. Same as Ground Floor) 156,70 sqm
2nd Floor (Qty.Same as 1st Floor.) 156.70 sqm
3rd Floor.(Qty.Same as 2nd Floor.) 156.70 sqm r
4th Floor (Qty.Same as 2nd Floor.) 156.70 sqm
5th floor Qty same as item no-1, Marked (C-*-D) = 30,00 sft 156.70 sqm
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